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Svrrizl C-rrrrrponiritt of The Chirtjo TVftuax
lauis, May 20.—When an American makes

the first objective point of Continental
experiences, and receives first impressions of
tut French cabit&l, as many do, from aa arrival
la ihe si'gbt, those impressions are likely to be
very different from anticipated ones. It would
fc?ui that most Americans who reach Franco
through England expect to taste th*- first really
feticng flavor of a foreign country in Fane, for,
after alb England ia in many things bo liko our
own country that, after the first impressive
rcolzation that one treads a soil marvelously
Enriched by history, and connected a« closely
with our own younger life aa the giant oak is
to the young sapling at its side, the feeling that
this is a foreign land proves evanescent indeed,
and never returns. Our common ancestry and
language, and our interwoven histories, unite ua
Focirseiy to England that it is impossible for
us to teel otherways than completely at homo
xfter a few weeks’ sojourn has adjusted daily
habit to theBlight diffeienco of custom, and not
to almost entirely forget, save when positively
reminded, that we are not to this manner born.
IVe ore not foreigners in England more than
married daughters who have long left the home-
erreie are foreign to the domestic life of the old*
homestead, and it is quit© impossible for us to
extract the foreign flavor that we seek in our
trans-Atlantic experiences from a tarry in'‘Our
Old Home.” So all the time in Englandwe look
acrcßfa the Channel to France, thinking there to
find it m full strength, in x different language, |
‘ln dissimilar national temperament, in unJamii- I
far domestic, social, and national habits, iu liter- ■
atm e, history, and art, developed hy influ- j

a* (Efferent to those which have
nourished us, as hyperborean gales are different *
from cummer zephyrs. And ia Continental Eu- j
xopo an American docs first find that flavor, but j
*Yi is not tasted at once upon i

a mani-miE apcivai, is pahis,
when all the more salient peculiarities of tho
citr are blotted out by tho absence of thegay
■population which is to Paris what c-lor is to a
picture. It was midnight when the tidal train
from London via Boulogne arrived in tho famous
Capital, and theloan Cbicagoeunewho writes was
thrown entirely upon her own resources for re-
covering her luggage from the cuetom officers,
jor securing a carriage, and reaching a hotel.
Several days in Boulogne had taught her use of
iho language to such a magnificent point ofele-
gance and accuracy that without a tremor of
rnffidence or dcutt she bearded a num-
ber'd uniformed officials in their bapgage-
fiilcd den, and in the choicest Illinois French
tuccoeded in making them understand that there
was no earthly use unstrappingher trucks, for
rot ao ounce of contraband property was there.
With a smile—whether of admiration at the pari-
ty of her accent, or frefln natural amiability of
temper, will never bo known—the official handed
back her keys without attempting to use them,
aad in five minutes more their owner was driving
through the streets in her voltur©, striving with
wide-open eyes ana everysense alert to taste tho

• thrilling flavor of a realization that at last she
saw Pans, —the city of bloody histories and many
ievolutions, one of the art centres of the world,
the mysterious birth-place of fashion, the first
foreign city she bac ever seen, the elysium of all
her-good countrymen when they die. She tried
Lord, as she rattled through brilliantly illumi-
nated streets, past belated pedettrians, past
-lighted carriages and noisy omnibuses, to receive
into her consciousness the fact that at last
* hit teas Pans, and that, wandering from the
far-off city by Lake Michigan, ehe bad finally
touched upon the great focal point of all the
opoicuco and splendor of sensuous luxury which
Napoleon 111. cnccureged and developed; that
she had reached the brilliant, splendid
city uuich is

lil£ eatylox or itoefux THUS.
But it wac cf nu Tne fact, la her con-
tcioatatHs, would ret tr.ko tho clear, definite
shape of a tlatae. but uuvered and flickered m
her mind like uu Image of dissolving views teeu
vexy much out of focna. and at last *>Le pave up
the effort, For the roinire ia which t?ho eat wa.*

bo little unlike a freably-upbclctered a«d Nar-
c:abed Now York cab, tho lowering wb.te build-
iccs. the hurrying people, and hril-
liaotiy-ligblcd streets, the many-cclcred cmni-
baaeiC tho clear atmosphere about, and tuo
radiant, starry Bky above, were eo huio like
London, and’ bo much liiio Now York after
the opera or theatre, that elie could
ecarcclypersuade he’.veil' tii?t this was not New
York rather than Faria. Even ibo men in tho
streets had uo foreign look to her eye as they
Anted to and fro in the dazzling gas-light, but
coctrarr to the idea of the typical Frenchman, —

atioit, feiicht, and swarthy.—seemed to have, in
a great proportion of instances, ae generous
staiure, as florin complexions, and as blonde a
style, as is to bo seen any day in tho streets of
London. And when the hotel was reached, and
after a buzz of polyglot parley in the Bu-
reau. in which Hacame used English-!ranch.
Monsieur used Xeutonic-Luglish, the Clncago-
enne, American-French, and tho concierge, a
spicy potpourri of tho whole, sue reached her
room and found it only different from a room in
a laebionable Chicago hoarding-house in that
the bed was draped in lace.- bhe fell asleep in
Laris quite prepared to r.ahe in the morning and
find it a.l a dream and herself safe ana sound in

XuU view of Lake Michigan- But when tho
morning came, and the brilliant ekv that arches
Over the city in a glorycf amethyst and pearl
that London never saw, sent its radiance filter-
ing through the lace curtains to waken tho slug-
gard, then come the first proof that this was not
New York, or Chicago, or Loudon, and that

TEE WAVs OP PARIS

ing man who eccma to bavo no idea (and they
are all much alike in this) of the
r.E'9 of I’eaa cbaad and i’etu frold aa
f-r 43 their own bands are concerned,
and to whom the uses of hair-brush am comb
are apparently as great inystmee as the rites of
Freemasonry. It is a wonder that ihe outro
fashion ia tolerated at all in hotels largely
patronized be tbe.-io more delicate people, al-
though it ;■» true that iu many of them neat and
Fancy maids have been given their properplaces.
Many ladies, however, who have lived very long
abroad declare that tbe:o are advantages in the
.‘crvicefl of a ebamberman that quite counter-
talautfo the infelicities. For instance, when
served by Henri rather than Mane, one
never suffers ® from a suspicion that if,
by accident, burcau-drawets are left un-
locked. one’s daintiest articles of lingerie go out
unen a holidav with Marie and ner lover, or that
the beat velvet jacket takes an ••outing” and
:.cur»a largely at Caleb Cbantanta in the
(,br.mpa Elvgeea. or worse places; audit is a
comfort truly, never to bu maddened by a total
absence of pins andhairpins when dressing for
thuner, and to nnd needles and sewing-cotton
always iu their proper quantities and places.

THAT PEUI IOCS l-iinSCH COITKE.

Foreign indeed It seemed, as the traveler sat by
U.e window aud sipped u at hor leisure while she
compiled it to the thin, callow, bitter leverage
that masquerades in us name iu England and
America. A full cup of rich, boiling, bubbling
milk, a tablißjoouful o? the tawny fund that
Aunts an intoxicating fragrance about the room,
and sets one’s fancy topainting pictures of dark-
browed beauties, reclining on veivet carpets, and
drinking iu the glitkr of ironical eunshiuo, the
wine-colored blood cf the berry, a lump of loaf
sugar,—aud the drink ia better than the ambio-
eia of the gods and lit for a King,oran American.
S'ppiug it luxuriously un i thinking thatbetter ia

the .-übllc stimulusof the fvagrant coffee than the
dreamy calm that lingers iu the perfume of the
lotus-aa the poet sings of it, the tta\ek-r saw an-
other sight that nut again into the measure of
hoi experience the foreign flavor. Jinglingbells
right merrily, as if ee\e;nl sleighs were dar'liing
through American gnov;-drills, eamo dashing
dowu'tbe struct a curious cavalcade. There
Were no ridels, and the htecds were without bit
or harnene, but da-bed along to the tune of noisy
bells annul their necks. iLhiud them ran sev-
eral men armed with cudgels end fcreamiqg like
escaped iiediamites whenever one of the ani-
mals veered ever bo little from the strict order
of us course. Opposite the hotel, x peculiar
whittle, long-drawn and ehiill, brought the
trotting bcas'.a to a standstill, and from her
watch-tower of the bay window the obaerrer saw
for what purpose they wore thus driven about.
Every morning, regularly at the hour, these
asses are driven to m-.r patrons’ doers end
unified. Many infants in Parii are nourished
upon

asses’ innn.
and that theremay be iu doubt of purity and
I'rcthnefcs mo operation ofmilting is performed
in lull view of uay of the household who may
choo=e to watch it. Ouo thinks in looking upon
the eight of the period of Homan luxiay where
Popotra traveled with her train of astes. in
ivho«e milk she bathed, and it is not Eurprimog
perhaps that also to tuo feminine and frivolous
mind cornea a question ifassca’ milk at the pres-
ent day may not be more eilicacioua in removing
traces of prairie winds and Illinois sunshinefrom
the complexion, than any of the creams and
powders, fards, lotions, balms, and washes that
ure so lavishly emploved.

It ifa said in Paris that Americans come here to
visit the Jardm Mabilio and VTurili'e establish-
ment. That is, that the masculine half seeks i;a
pleasure in one, the feminine in, the other. Bo
ibe assertion true or false with regard to th«
Mabilie, it is certainly true that one bears more
conversation amongAmericanladies regarding the
new stylo of bonnets, whether the scant draperies
now worn have Worth's sanction or not, Worth’s
prices, Worth’s styles, Worth's arrogance, etc.,
than of the Louvre urof the Salon, in a certain
American boarding-house in Paris, where to-day
are congregated 115 Americans, several of them
from Chicago, one who doesn’t care a lap
whether draperies are worn a la Gree or ala
Choctaw, or whether bonnets incline a degree to
the North Pole or 10 degrees to the Equator,
glows utterly weary of the everlasting chit-chat
about dress. and is inclined to hate tho fate that
brings so many dead sticks abroad to the lauds
of art, history, and song, and leaves so maqy
burningsouls to devour themselves with desire
at home. The Chicai.oonue’s first visit was to

TIIL LOUYUE,
where she wandered for hours among the pic-
tures, lost in dreams that glowed with rich
Venetian color, that were shadowed with llem-
bnndt browns, and shaped with Italian grace,
till she would bo aroused every now and then
by running against a bevy of faehion-
aue people who were “doing” tho
gallery at" tho fc,ecd of five miles an
hour, and who were to be recognized generi-
ca.Jy by their red guides as tourists, specifically
by tueur dash and freedom of manner as Amer-
icana. Hunomg against these people, mostly

! ladies, dressed with a richness that would make
Sheba's Queen grow green with jealousy, it
would be impossible not to hear their conversa-
tion, even were it not a peculiarity of many
Americans abroad to seem to believe that no one
understands the Hngli-h language but theirown
party. Some of these people were evidently
from Chicago, for a dashing belie who stood
under tho gorgeous Bubcns pictures that give
allegorically tb© history of Mary de Medici in
an afdueuce of color that is absolutely dazzling,
pointed her parasol to one of the figures of tho
Queen and said to \ companion. “There, isn’t
that exactly tbo shade of tho velvet I bought at.
Field «t Leiter’a before tho fire?*’ And the other
Udy, not 3 feet froA a Leonardo Da Vinci,—
the" strange, wierd, unholy, and vet beguiling
Mona Lisa. that marvelous picture which men
and women have made weary pilgrimages to see,
and which sets the artistic soul aflame as light-
ning kindles a confiagraticn,—stepped aside to
poii.t toanother brilliant Habeas and to say,
•* Whv, no* it was not so dark; it was more of
this thade!”

tilting one day upon one of the velvet seats
opportunely placed to rest imibs that will grow
Wary even in tuo Louvre, the lonely Chicago-
enne'found herself I errice another party of

AOlxlillC AMS,
{ who. evidently presuming Irom the fact of her

j rtauing a French catalogue that she knew not
! English, conversed with each other aa if in tuo
I privacy of theiroan drawing-rooms. It w’as in-

| leresting to the listener to bear speculation as
to wneiner her eyebrows were blackened or not.
and as to whether the might be matron or
spinster, but the would have changed her
teat before tho question wae settled or
abandoned had not the 'conversation drifted
a«ay to fat-hicua, to new dresn, and to
Worth. And that she learned what is repeated
for the benefit of Txubunereaders : that nobody
goes to Worth but Americans, and ae Americana
are to the great man-milhnera mine of wea'tb,
he works that mine as if it were inexhaustible.
A lady goingto Worth has nothing upon which
to calculate as the \reliable cum of his bill, (or

hie charges are altogether arbitrary and have no
reference whatever to the cost of. materials or
labor employed. An American lady lately gave
an order for a black silk dress tobe made in the
scant etylo ot tho First Empire now worn, in
which ladiea give uo impression that they giule>
as in the days of more ample draperies, but
prove conclusively, especially when the wind
plows, that they are bipeds, ae are angels and
men. The dress was cent home veryplain, very
scant, andevidently made of so little material
that Uie fair owner was completely astounded by
the magnitude of the bill that came with it.
Indignant at such high-banded imposition, she
went to Worth and expostulated. But the King
dressmaker took ioUy grounds and informed her
that the paid not for material, for labor, or • for
style, but for the unspeakable glory of “ wear-
ing his name.” She went homo and wrote him a
note, eaying that, ae the honor of wearing hia
came was too expensive a luxury for her purse,
she would countermand an order for several
thousand dollars' worth of dresses concerning
which she had consulted him, and would advise
her numerous friends to seek a more conscien-
tious modiste. That same day she received 1
from Worth an elegant lace overdress, in value
far exceeding the silk concerning which she bad
dc-murred, with a note saying that the modiste
had concluded thathe must have been mistaken
in the value of tho black sill:robe, and now sent
the overdress to make it worth its pneo 1

■ ic* not bke our ■ways. The order bad been
given over niaht for coffee to bo tervcd at. 11.
Coobequentiy, as 11 precisely, there came a tap-
ping at lb* chamber-door, and in answer to a
*ie©pr ** entree ” from the bed, in marched, 000
aflcraeoibcr, with as litdsdiffidence as children
enter the presence ol tacir moiber, three great
hornd, unbiUbhicg men ! Not ghost of Bauquo,
or Bpeclre of murdered victims m iUchard’e lest
wao more Btartliug to the ioober-on than ibis
fciXttngo prccesan'u JeffJmt?into a decorona be<i-

* room, was to tb© astonhbed R]>octaLor. For. al-
though she hadknown for long that many of tbo
chambermaids in*Franco were men, she waa not
prepared for an incursion of more than one Gaui
at a time upon her privacy. With an unruffled
brow No. 1 entered and drew a tiny table to thc-
bedeide, upon which be placed tb© tray be bore,
containing a delicious pat cf butter molded to

. tiieshape of a strawberry, cooled with a diamond
of ice, and and reeling upon a fresh cnep leaf of
lettuce, a long French roll a dainty china jug of
boiling milk, a fewlumps of sugar, and a silver
fOt of coffee. He said, “Bon jour, Madame,”
as be deposited bis inviting burden, and
withdrew, leaving in plainer Bight Fierro,r the moustached chambermaid, «who was
just pulling upon tbo washftand a tin

‘tan of hot water and spreading snowy towels
about with as deft a band, albeit a vciy dirty
one, aa edt Marie or Bizette could have shown.
tio.B proved to be Francois, also a whiskered
** chambennan ** who bore before him as the
•arriorc of old bore their shields the Lin batb-

* tub which had been ordered overnight. And as
the occupant of the couch gazed in wonder at

,Um unwonted spectacle of three men in her
room at that unseemly season, she felt sure that

. *he tasted that first flavor of a foreign experi-
, ance that she bad longed for,and concluded that
©he preferred her next taste to be of a different
wind. It la beyond expression disagreeable to

English and American lady to have ail the
ift&cea at her chamber perlonaedby a great balk-^

Behtba lUrxE.

The yiclodiou# &ulc.
.Vfir Turk iun.

f?o one could sav who owned that mule. Small
boys had peited him with liberal hand, and the
poiico had made glorious but unsuccessful efforts
to ensnare bis wayward eiepe and turnbun over
to the pound-master.

A gray mule, well put together for an animal
of the kind. The rotundity of fenn which
distinguishes the well-fed mulo was lacking. A
bite of grass here and there, an occasional thisilo
head, a nibble at a patiing load of bay, may
blunt the edge of hunger, bat will not produce
plumpness nor good nature. He had wandered
from home, thia mule—started oat with a desire,
perhaps, of visiting strange towns, meeting with
rtraege adventures, and of seeing the world.
His owner had been left one mule leas, and may-
hap he bad searched long and diligently, and
been patient and hopeful, trusting that tbo
wheelof time would turnand return themourned
©stray.

Down the street—around the comer—the pas-
light playing for a moment on his faded coat—-
and the male crowded cioee to the fence and
peered orer with hungry eyes at (he juicygreen
er&s&.~ - Xkufl naacd tha.mrt.yiy o£ fact

nod introduced to orchestra, parquetto, boxesand
gallery the leadingcharacter, playingnot the role
of the old man, but the role of the old mule.

In theparlor sac the lovers. Bbe was beau-
tiful—bo was worth 530 shares of the Lake
Shore stock, and waa interested in a bridge con-
tract wherethere waa a chance fora splendidgrab.
He loved, and he trusted that ebe reciprocated.
He bad come prepared to announce bis love, and
ehe blushed as aha read the fact in bis eyes.

44 My dear Isabella/* bo commenced, as be
tenderly pressed her soft fingers, “I think
you ”

‘•Geo-haw! Gee-bawl” roared the wayward
mule, rendered melancholy by the sight of the
bountiful supper just beyond his nose.

The fair Isabella sprang up in alarm, and it
was several minutes before the young man with
Lake Shore stock could quiet her.

** ft is nothing but & mule.” ha explained, as
be looked from the openwindow, andbencowlcd
daiklv at the wanderer, and made threatening
gestures.

bhe satdown again, and the painful silence
was at length broken by bis grasping of hor hand
and saving:

“ I have to-day been analyzing my feelings
toward you, and I find that n

“O-hl boo-haw, gee-haw—gee-haw!' an-
nounced the homeless, houseless mule, as he
caught the scent of ruses and lulipi from the
lawn. Ho saw things as a mule sees them—he
hungered as mules hunger.

it’s that beast again 1” whisperedLake Shore
etocu, aa the fairIsabella uttered a little shriek
of alarm.

, 3 _He went to the window and ordered the gray-
haired outcast to move on,—to leave that locality
without any unnecessary delay, and secure stand-
ing room on the common.

They sat down again. He had something of
interest to communicate, and she bad a curiosity

to know what it was. Minutes ticked away be-
fore he looked into her iusirous eyes aeam. He
thought he saw the light ol loveahmiug brightly,*
and ho stole his aim along the sofa and said :

•* You most have aeon—you must know* that
I ”

>

•*O-b-h! jree-goe-ah-ha! ah-hal” came a voice
from beneath the window. It was not the voice
of a drining sailor, going down to a dark, deep
grave, after a gallant struggle for life. It was
not the voice of a ’lost child crying out as u
stumbled through the darkness, longing for the
btrong arm of a father to enfold it. It was the
voice ot the old gray mule, quavering etraugoy
as hunger brought up recollections of coin cribs
and timothy hay. ’

Aauiile flittedacross hot face. The human
soul is so constructed that one may smile at a
victorious, exultant champion, or at a downcast,
discouraged mule. .

Laku bhore stock approached the window
again, and as ho brandished his list in the air, bo
warned the intruder to dissolve m the dim dist-
ance, underpenalty of being found dead with a
severed jugular.

When a rubber ball is flattened it will spring
back to its original shape as soon aa the preaoure
is removed. When a lover’s decimation baa
been tbrice broken iu upon, his thoughts are
slow in gathering. Theysat there and at
the opposite wall as if waiting for a railroad
tram.lout she finally glanced upcoyly and lovingly
and whispcied:
“You were about to say something V
“I was.” he whispered in return, reaching

out for her baud. ** ihe public bavo acknowl-
edged me aa your—your favored suitor for
mouths past, and this tact has emboldened me
to—. ..... .

“Hip—hup—haw—gee—haw—ha I” cam© a
voice on tho night breeze,—a voice which halted
and gasped and hesitated as if tho owner had
risen from Deside tho grave of a loved, lost
friend. It was cot tho voice of a troubadour
warbling words of anguish sot in rhyme. It was
not the voice of a lone night bird calling for its
lost mate. It was the voice of that seme mule
calling to the lilac bushes to come a little nearer,
—to come and get a bite.

“la that an odi >ud cow I” she eoftly inquired.
“No; iltia blasted.mule!" he exclaimed.
“Such language, sir!” she said, as she rose

up.
“Such a mule, madam!” ho replied, pointing

to the window. *•IM kill the man—the mule—-
that baa dared to come between us i*‘ hs
shouted, and ho rushed from tbo mansion.

He polled that ago-worn mulo with lawn orna-
ments: he belted, it-with stones pitched from
the street or found alongside the curbstone.

Halting under a lone tree on the dreary com-
mon—gazing through the detpshadowsof night,
to discover why pursuit was ahan doued, tho old
grav mule seemed to realize that, even as a
mule, it was sate to have an accident insurance
ticket in his pocket, aad ho sighed and gasped
and tremulously soliloquized :

•* Gct-haio— gee-oJi—r-rr-rato — ge-haxc!”
And tho shadows grow deeper, tho nigbt-

breezo sighed with renewed loneliness, the stars
nestled behind the clouds to sloop, and he felt
that ho was & mule beloved by none.

Singular Verdict in aCase of Snicldc.
A few days ago Moses Dcken, au old and

esteemed citizen of Vernon, N. Y., committed
suicideby hanging himself in his barn. For sev-
eral years hw had‘been anileiing from extreme
depression of spirit, whichwas aggravated dur-
ing the past winterby business troubles. After
his death it was discovered that be had been
greatly persecuted by pne of bis creditors hamed
McQueeu, who had insulted and annoyed him
until life became insupportable. ThoCoroner’s
jury, learning this fact, returned the following
preamble .and resolution with their verdict:
“'VViiXBfiAS, At an inquest held on tho body of
Moses Bokcn the 12tb day of May, it appeared
by the evidence taken that the deceased was sub-
ject to unreasonable and unjustifiable annoyance
and troubleby John McQueen, thereby aggravat-
ing, if notproducing, mental disorder of said de-
ceased Moaea Beken ; therefore, it is hereby
unanimously Jiesaced, That the jury censure tho
said John McQueen for bis reprehensible con-
duct. n

PHOTESSIOWAL.

CARD.
Diseases tf tis That and Imp.

DR. ROBERT RENTER has associated his
son, DR. if. B. RENTER (late of New Orleans),
with him inpractice in thiscity.

Their practice is confined exclusively to Dis-
eases of the Throat Lungs, and Heart.

They will in future visit patients at their
residence.

A free clinic for the poor Trill he open daily
from 9 to 4 o'clock at their Dispensary.

OFFICE—Rooms 3 and 8 Lakeside Building,
Clark-ft., corner Adams.

RESIDENCE—IOSI 'Wahash-aT.
Office hours, 9 to 4 o'clock on week days, and

10 to 12 on Sundays.
Chicago, Juac 12, 1t.73.

SHIRTS.

SAGood Shirt, $1.50
A Good Shirt, $1.75
A Good Shirt, $2.00

FROM STOCK.
SKIRTS toorder a tpeciiltr.

'•'C\ 4-Plj Lioon Collar* $2 per dor’.
|%HAEEIS & COBB,
fi\M 171 S. Clark-st,*

iO’BRIEN’S LAKE ZIICH HOUSE,TO ORDER.
$2.50, $2.75, S3.

45 santi CM-sl.
Opuosltft Sherman Hoots

MISCELLANEOUS.

A CARD.

LAZE ZURICH. HiliHfOlS.
This Honae is situated oa the east, hank of a beautiful

and favorite lake, and la surrounded by splendid proves.
It has been thoroughly renovated and rentted, with an
addition oi 24 now rooms, making it the most pleasant
and commodious Honae ever before kept at the Lake.

Trains leave Chicago at 9:1:. a. m., 3:33 p.tn., 4:45 p.
m., and 6d5 p. m, tor Barrington. whore ’bus meets trains
for Lake, giving fcleasnropartiesan opportunity of y>end-
lng tao habbath at the beautiful proves and lake, and
can Arrive in Chicago on iinuday at 8 a. m.Ibis House Is now open fot the season. Special ratesto families for summer board.

L. INGALLS, Proprietor.

The employes of Messrs. Lyon 4 Haaly, the Root k ' SUMMER EETEEAT.
Sons’ Music Co., aed the Muon 4 HamLa Organ Co. de- i
giro topublicly express their thanks to their respective ' T IVTXJTnP fl\T 'DPHT ATTPTTP T ATTPfor kindly epoMnUns t« cto« their .loreson LMJjUilJij, Uil ihWAUMUj LfiJuj,
baterday afternoons at 3 o’clock during tho inmmer I }

moatlu, regardless of the fact Uiat n-jir.eroos other 0 ~rr K ,
T

. n , . ~ w.„houses in tlie aov.e trnde refused tounite with them in eo Open for
nr\issworthy aa act. Thus ata»ac.Ujce. have they cea- . fhe most luxanoos and e.egant retreat uiJJomOr afforded to their employes a few hours of >erro- <t

ixstters »ddrM»ed
stlonT which la duly appreciated and vary gratefully sc- , ****propriotor, Haniand, »*.. Promptly answered.
knowledited. Thanks are due them as won for tho lib. ' —,

-

_ iAkLUR. .Proprietor

eral spirit manifested as for the few hours of rest granted

IRAJIBIIsITS MTHELD HOUSE, San'Sn
St. Lewrenee Co. f 3few York, now opened for the rowos,

- has tirst-ciass modern Improroraeaia. Magnificent sur-
: roundiag country. Pleasant drives. Excellent ash la*and shooting. The medicinal properties of the water

highly recommended for every class at invalids. Circa-
ThwS aearPllh.r. to b.ff?=d.t.nUl. dr,c . tore, >•« ■* HauU. «HATFIELD

In town. r-ummer tourists will take heed for health and _ ’ *

cotaiort. Those who stayat hope can get thorn anytime.

CAMPHOR PILLS.
GLEINT HOUSE,

HIGHLAND PARK HOTEL. | NEW HA.MPSHTBE.
imropen forrrart., .adofera re- ‘ Tii * Boincwr Saort «pm from Jn» IT to
Bißooaeaebie sdeai. . i Oct. X ICS. Tff.AQ. tt. tm.T.rKRaL ,Thiselsrwrthot*! is

Tutor accegaMtflfttiowi
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IEEINEE.Y.

MILLISERY!
at

PtSEAT EEDUCTIOKS!
We have just received a lares stock of

FRENCH GIF MTS,
Arrived too late. We, will offer them at a

Heducaon oi

$2.00 on each Hat

SUN HATS
At 38 els., 'rates from 15.

LACS SHAWLS
JACKETS

At extremely LOW PRICE 3, lower than
ever before offered in market. They are
worth examining.

HOTGHKIN, PfflEß & GO,,
137 and 139 State-st.

FINAI^

Stocks
pstU In at tho N-jtt York Stock Exchange bought and
cold by ua ua margin ol five pec cent.

Privileges
Jfegotiate’dat one to two percent from market on m*m-
ben of tho New York Kichangj or responsible parlies.
Large sum* have boon realised uia post bh oaya. Put or
coil costs on ICO shares

■ aoftffi.
Straddles *2)O each, control 200 shares of stock for S3

days without further risk, whik rsu.ny thousand dollars 1profit may be gamed. Ad v'ic*i and information tnmlsfieil.
Pamphlet, containing valoabb oiativical information
milshowing box Wall-it- operations are conducted, sent

Free
To any address. Orders solicited by mail at wire and
promptly executedby us. Address 0

TUMBBIDGE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

J«o. ‘1 Wali-eU, In aw York.

SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO
Invested in Stock Privileges in Wall-st,,

Lmcls to many tkowNtwl* qf rf-f/j!jn profit, Coinpr©-
hen»iTß explanatory circulars, containing detailed Plate-
ment» and quotation pnco* of tlf htooks dual" in «r rhs
KEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE,
maxlcd-/re« to those dcsirinc tc speculate. Addrois

ALEX..FROTHING-HAM A CO
Baali.*r*aaJ liroKen,

Opp. X. Y. Stock Eichango. 13 Wallet., X. Y.

I’R.UITAKD JILIiY PREAS-
THE AMERICAN

f, Si “Improved Self-Clsaalnj n

! | M Jeily, Wine, aM Lard
PSESS,

feS-l With Ronurable, Open, Perforated
si [-c,, .O * Cylinder,

1/ !'■ \-• .'*?*} or -Pressing and Straining
Cv 1* j ' ,1 Ciapcs, Cvrrants, Gooaeberric*, A;>”

‘"-"V-i-ahlea* Quinces, Poaches, Meats, Honey
J-JCotiAse Cli?ese. tiyuti*, Jellies, .Straw’

berries, Hackberrien, Pldorborrics/
Sqnoah, Puuiptdne, Lard, Liuiona, Vegetnbina, Toma'
u> Catsup, Herbs, etc.. e.c.
It works to i*erl'ectlon. and will save many times its es»sr

in one year’* me. as tJ.NJ> HUUD MORE JUICC CAN
UK EXTRACTED FROM tllß SAME QUANTITY
OF i'lO/IT, and rfoev nut soil tbo hands or clothing. IT
IS AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE IN EVERYHOUSEHOLD.

AGENTS WANTED—To whom we guarantor Quick
Sale* and Large Prutiti. Send or call tor Circulars ami
terms.

PRICSS :

Onnrt Size* PlainQuart fSizts with GutterGallon Size, with Gutter
Clf~LibertJ Discount to thoTrada.

.81.00
2.00

GOODRICH I HOOSTOH,
70 and 72 Adams-st., Chicago, H1M

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.
GROCERIES.

TEA & COFFEE I
Important to the Oonsmter—lon can saye from

a to 20c per lb. by biyiii" at 43 Stste-st.
Japan Tea 65c, 75c; beat, 81.00Young Dyson Tos 60c, 75c; be*C, sl.lOGunpowder Tea 6vc, TAo; bent, £l.lO
Oolong Tea *....3cc, 45c, 60c: best. I.l*Jold Java Coffee, Green a*, STlo, and a-c
K(l> Coffee. (irera .2hs, £lc, andll6c
Old Java Coffee, Roasted 5.7 c and ll»oHio_C«fTee, Roasted 35c and 2Sc
O. G. Java Coffee, Ground., Silo and i'c
iilo Coffee, Ground. ISc, 3Gc, and 36c

We Roast and Grind ourown Coffees, and can guarantee
th.-m GUOD and PURR.

STOYEE & DOLLBIG-EE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

4=3 STATE-ST.
Goods delivered to any pan of the oily free of charge.

_

.rt supporter.

i AT>T-F.k J
Head this adverilsotnmt careful-ly. Bar tU9 Patent (Jcxo Skirtflipporter. The best Skirt Sup-
r*n«r ever made. This laanar*

,-/oof practical een.<o and merit,
it. la ou)' and pleasant towear, ci-
ther with or wi'boiit A corset. It
takes the weight and pressure of
the clothing from the waitl andbins, atul norer fails to please. It
h recommended hrall physicians.
When once worn it is always worn.
)-\»k for tbo Gem Supporter. Prica
0 cm. Agents wanted in OTory

ci»y md town. Samplo and f-ir-
- eular mailed toany address on re-ceipt of 60 ciaand two stamps, ia ordering send waisc-

meaaars. MI>*UE A GUANMSS,
Sole manufacturers, New Haven. Conn.

For sale by Field, Loiter & CoJohn \r. Farwell 4 C->..
Carson, Pirle, Scott 4 Co.. C. \V. A K. Pardridco, Chss.Gor-sage 4 Co., Simpson. Norwell4 Co., Handel’. Bros.,
■f. B. Shay, Hotchktn, Palmer 4 Co., Agents forChlcago

SUMMER RESORTS.

AMUSEMENTS.
HOQLEY’S THEATRE.

TWO WEEKS 01I1Y—C0MMESGD7&
Monday, June 14.

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

11l PiMS
Tfflßlll CdDiF,

1875.1875.
Fifth Annual Tour.

Tk Gnfcsl Cffilsiisj Yet!
MU. PASTOR mmld call particular attention to ihe

fact that, in orgaulzni:lm present Conjoin*,h.) has selected lb» VKHY liKST ARTISTS lu ttie pro-f-jsaicn, both iu America and Europe, aud now offor*. notonl. th» BKST C'unnAuy be has yet presented, but posi-tively the I.ARGKnT, SIKONGIiST, and HK.VI’ AG-
oltiiG ATfU>V OF TAFFYT tu.it ever appeared tu/etbor

The Greatest and Most Wonderful Gymnastic Artists on
Kartu, tbJ

GARNELLAS!
THE OARMJJXAS perform the Wonderful Foaf, nerer
before ovou attempted by any other porfomioia in thoworld, and successfully accomplished by them.

A Double seacmult com SionMer lo StaMer!
Littlo Dick Garnslla, starting irora a standing position oai:iG bro her'* auonldom, makes t>vo complete revolutionsin tbo airand ro-alights upon the shoulders of hi» brother.

TlicrFamed American StarComique,
Gt-TJ£3 WXXrX.TA.WgS

la his own Original Dutch Song j

, Sayings, Storioj,
Sketches, oio.

The Funniest Maa of fho Day, tho Corning Man,

HARRY KERNELL,
In his Comic Sketches, Anecdotes, UcminlsccncM.etc.,lnNorth of Ireland Dialect, keeping bis audiences in one
continuoustcieam of laughter.

The Great Irish Comedians and Vocalists,

The FIBLDIMGS,
.John an i Maggls, in thair Irish Character Pnots, Faith'
ful Sketchesoi i.ifuin tne Km«*rMd Die, with tbeir ownUrii;:na> ouogd, etc., juat returned nom Utoic Europeansuccesses.
The World-famed Ethiopian Coraftino and Artistic Song

ami Dance Performers,

Messrs. McKee & Eogers
Who hare returned from a prolonged succession of
triumphs with tho Christy Minstrels, inLondon, to johi
tbii argamrauou.

The Master Spu its of Ethiopian Comedy and Eccentric
Almical (JeulutcA,

Messrs. SANFORD &WILSON
In tlieir Extravagant Musical Specialties, Solos andDuett, Operatic Selections, and Plantation Melodies.

The Loading Vocalist of tho Day, the Young and Gifted
Artiste,

Miss Jennie Morgan,
In herexquisite rendition of Popular Songs and Ballads.

The Cclobratod Character Change Vocalist, tho Un-
rivaled MLSS

ELLA WBSNER.
WESJfER'S reputation of befngwilhout an equal

ric. ipccial hm is too well established tonuedreathrma*
non Uq will appear in an entirely now list of Songs and
.sketches. ______

TheToaaff, Becatiful, aad Talented Artiste*
OTfcao Poy Sisters!
Who 'Till appear in several ot their Chancing Specialties,
Including LUA i‘UV’3 Chiraclor Song, “Grimes’ Collar
Ijoor.”

The Beautiful, Wondrous, and Interesting Child Art-
istes, VJ£ML T.-> AND ADON J.S, from the leading Oncra-
Houaos at Paris, Vienna. Berlin, etc., la their delightful
purionuauce on theVelocipede.

The Talented and Versatile Comedian and Experienced
Stage Manager, MR. Jt'HAfiK GliiAliV. and TONY
PaaTOK, who trill positively appear m his latest and
best Songs at each and over; portonuauoe.

A Pull and Efficient Orchestra and a Complete Brass
Band, under the leadership of MR. 11. T. DYIiING.

POPDTjAB PHICES:
Reserved Seats, Parquoue aud Parquetto Circ1e.....81.C0
Admission, Parquotteaud Psrqaette Circle. Vo
Balcony, 6uc; Gallery, 25c. Bax Sheet now open.

D. B. lioDGGS. General Agent.
E. G. BROWNE, Business Manager.

AHELPHI THEATER
Weel conunsstlnsKaiSay, mss 14—Tlra Me?Kims

ffis Wei—TEciJay, TssrsJar, aid Friday.

Glorious Bill! Bunker Hill
Centennial I

TRIPLE HAMOTH.COMPANY!
The Glorious Historical Tableau, by David Strong,

Battle of Bunker Kill!
Or, THE DEATH OF WAKREN

Tbo Mammoth Stage lull of Living Figure*. Engage-
ment of an overwhelming Company in comaxemora-ioo of
tho great epoch.

The Star Olio presents the Queen of the Air, LFONA
I>AHE; the Groat PKaEGER FAMILY. Miss Adelaide,
Carl, ana Hubert; tho Coiotraiod.Comijduns.Vocalii'-s
and Danceis, SHERIDAN' AND MACK; Mr, J. L.
DAVIS and his School of Educated Dogs; the Skillful
Gvmnast. STKWaRT DARE; tnu Great Ethiopian Co-
median, J. W. Me ANDREWS, “The Watermelon Man:”
tiio brilliant Gymnast, T. S. HALL; tho Dual Special-St, TriOS.ASDto'niK WISNLTT; tho Bewitching
Serio-Comic. ZITThLLA; the Beautiful Vocalist. NELL
WEST: the and Dance Artists, EMMLRSoNAN i>
CLARK; ihe ronular Eliropion Comedians, MARK
HUGHES AND NED WAMBOLO.

4tfi_ ,The entire Diamatic Company la tho rattling farce.
MX 2«EIGHjBOirS WIFE!

Sunday Evening, Juno 20-Glgaa'lc Testimonial Benefit
to Managor LEON ARD GROV.HJL

RMDOLPH-ST. OPERA. HOUSE,
Cor. West Randolph and Joffoaon-sts

Monday Evening, JuneH, and wry evening until fur-
ther notice, and ai Ladies' matinees, Tuesday and irridsy
aitcnootui. Patronized by tho host citizen* of Cnicago.
V i"-vT(finarv AttractioM. lIA CERITO’S FAMOUS
T,aDY MiNsTRELS. Tho Parisian Sensation,

LA FEMME DE FEU.
# Introducing the Volaptuoui French

OA.isr-OA.isn
Brtbomaffnlflwm Premier*. Allas LcFarre, M'HeiCerl*
;o M*k*lo Weaacr, Ida M.iussey, Hdwica C. Carle,
Susie and Ophelia Starr, Kmplie SUTa, Knira»
Mattie Seymour, ilianjo Baker, ilmaie Caf'oa, M U<j
Victoria, Inez Montagu*. Jolla Davenport. Daisy Les.

Nelly T. Norcroai, Kitty VThit»*nd, Jumma Price,
Violetta Pioaut. Leola Brace, Kcina. Dumont. and Id*
Vincent. Also BobbyDaly. Gerard Mortimer. Shay and
Foster. Haber am! (Midden. and Harry Barnard.

The l&rgostand host Company of Con*Cau Dancer* ©rer

ta
JlADAMS' BLANCHE'S TT-OUPKOI' BKAUTtFU!,

IADY STATUS AttTiaTßS, from Eoblnaon U»ll, Now
York, —the acme of delight.

...
. - r ..*.\*tr,iz*io:i-Z:.c, :ic, and $L Admiuion tn Matinee*—

I'ARWELL EALLi
Wuyaosday Thursday. Friday, and Saturday, Juna

16, 17. 13. and la.

BLIND TOM,
TbQ Wonderful Musical Prodigy.

Admission. Bocte; Children, KoecrM-u
cents; Los.j.-red Seats. Children, »0 eta.W«aJe»r Lyon 4 Healy’s Mus»e Stow, 6uu»..
opeaat7-A l ; commonceatß;ls. Matinee ~—ar—y after-
noonat in. tn. . . —,

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.

H COilHtW Biit
RUSSELL SOGGS.

SundayEvening-, June 13.
pg*lpiinnDic attractions. .

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
Every NigM. Wednesday and Saturday Matlneea, the

GreatMoral Drama of

EVA!

■ at standard eall,
Lut MoaiUr ..entag, Uw War, <J:d thcrccirc. greet
Uou<*. Prof. X-VMAS U eridenUr « *“■=“>

Mr..CDMMDH3S «»rricd her part,
Th. -TrUl el Queen CetJierlno" ra be«t!ftiUr ren-
dered bj Mr.. HASTINGS. NeitherPencil! Kemble oar

CushniLin could balm arc true to tap character.
■ 'excursion .

To M CMcio aid Calumet Ei?er
TO-DAY, fromClatbit-BridalP.*•

AMUSEMENTS.

J’HEATiiE.
For TlirooWooltsOnly

AUGUSTIN DALY'S
MitlteTlieatra Com,
Every and Saturday Matinee, this week, hi Daly'*

groat meed*, the society novelty. entitled the

BIG BOIMZA!
Mi*aFannvDavenport, Mr. JamesLewis, Mr.CharlesFisher, Alins Kmily Ui«l, Air. \\ m..Duvidcr, .Urn, Gilbert, Alias Alice

Air. (George Farkes,
And the entire Flfth-ar. cut. which scoured for thisSparkling Comedy over to WEEKS RU2f Ui NEW
YORK.

can now be scoured forany night and Satur-dayMatinees during tho ougigoincn; »t tius di-'tljiguUb. d
Cornhany, which cannot he prol ;agvd beyond three weeks.

AUCTION SALES. __

BY G. I’. GOKE & CO.,
68 and 70 Wabash avenue.

-A.T jfVCJCTXOISr,
On Saturday, June 12, at 11 o'clock sharp,

We willsell & Bankrupt Stock of

G.A.IE&IE&I.A.GKHIS,
Open and Top Buggies, Two-spring Phaetons, Two andTnroo-spriag Democrats, and one Open Business Boggy.
Sold to pay advances.

Afro. one now atudebaker SMo-bar Road Wagon, A
fine Uao of Single aadjilxprvss Harnesses.

GKO P. GORE A CO..
60 and 70 Waboah-ar,

DRY GOODS.
Taesdaf Morning, loos 15, at 9:30 o’clock,

Regular Auction Sale of Dry Goods, Notions. Hosiery,
Underwear, Hars atv) Caps, Artil.cial blowers, Dre*sTrimmings, Straw Goods, Curtain Laces and CurtainFix-
ture*, JasacLj, Llnsjn .Shades etc. w

Linens In nrcat variety, White Goods, and a line of La-
dies'and Infants' wear, etc.

A full line oi Summer skirts to be closed.
Special sale of a hue of Fine Imported 6-4 Cloths, tobo

sola in pattern*.
A lino of Men's and Boys' Sommer Clothing. of ordi-

nary and medium grades, in Suits, Coats, Paata, etc.
Our Hosiery Bine includes every variety of Goats', La-

dies', and Children’s Goods.
Now lines la Vankea N'otioai, Paaa, Suapeader*, Para-

soli, Plated Goodj, do.

aJLS-IPIEITS
Closing Sale of Cottage and

Velock. Nice patterns, tad goods from the uejtmaau-
liicturcrs.

GEO. P. GORE A CO..
GBaud TO Whbash-av.

i! On CaSifls Ms Sals

Bools, Slioei I Slippers
01 WeteSay, Ms 16, at 91-2 a. a..

We shall, in addition to our usual lars© sale,
sell the ENTIRE STOCK OP XiOOillS &

CO., fat© at 90 State-at,, consisting of the
BEST GRADES OP GOODS MANUFAC-
TURED. in MEN’S, WOAiEN’S. MISSES',
and CKLLDRBIvS,

GEO. P. GORE A CO..
OS and 70 Wab.ish-**,

Ou TI!UIi.SOAY, Jane 17, at 91o'clock
We shall o2er some mere Bargains la

Household Goods,
Elegant Parlor Salts ned Chamber Sets, Turkish Easy

Chairs, Lounges, Marble, and Wood-Top Hall Trees.
Walcut Bedsteads and Bureaus. Elegant Marble and
Wood-Top Tables, W, S. Bureaus and Commodes. Mir-
rors, Walnut Rockers, Cano Chsiu-s, Extension Tables,
Mattresses, Carpets, Show Cases, Parlor snd Otbca
Doak l', ice Chests, Refrigerators, one Force Pumo Gar-den Sprinkler, one Marble t-oda Fountain, cast Rhfl.GEORGE P. CURB k CO..

. 63 and 70_\Vabaah-ar.
WM, A. BUTTEUS & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
FOR THR SALK OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY ANI> REAL ESTATE,
lUS MADISON-ST.

AUCTION SAJLB OOP

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, June 15, at o'clock, at
our Salesrooms, 10* East Madison-?!.

WM. A. BOTTERB & CO.. Auctioneers.

ENTIRE STOCK OE

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Table Cuthry, Plated Ware, Lamp*. Chandeliers, Plated

Show Cares and Stands, Store Fixtures, etc.,
-A-T STORE 392 STATB-ST.,

WEDNESDAYMORNING. June IG. at 10o'clock.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

WED.VESDiY MOUSING, at 9:50 o'clock.
House-furnishing Gocda, Pianos, Furniture, Carpets
Table Cutlery, W. Granite. Yelicw, and GUsaware, aS
oar Salesroom. Itld East Madlson-at.

Wil. A. BUrTEiIN A CO., Auctioneer*.

TirruSDAY MlimG, at 9:30 o’clock
dey goods, clothing, straw goods.

HATS, BOUTS. AND SHOES,
Atear Salesroom, 103 East Msdiaoa-st.

\v:>l. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.

SUTTEES & CO.’S SATURDAY'S SALS,
Saturday, at y>; o'clock, a. al..

At their Salesroom. 103 iladi-*on-st.
FTJENITtrRB, CARPETS, PIANOS,

IIOUSEHOLDJJOOBS, Etc., Etc.
[Bo] S. DINGI2E & CO., fS2]

AUCTION AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos, 80 & 82 East Bandolph-at.

Liberal Crtijb AJtaacea on Concernments.
REGULAR SEMI-WEKKLY AUCTION SALES EV-

ERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Housekeepers and Dealers may save 40 percant and •«-

cure GREAT BARGAINSat prlraM aala. A largo stock
of new and second-hand

lisii ai Ofts Finite.
Fine line of Brussels and Ingrain

O j2c.3ELI=* E3137 S5,
Misfits, new-rntda. used, and in roll cal to order. MUST
be sold at lowest figures to pay advances end close con*
siguznente. _

HEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
SILSBEE, DINGEB 8s CO.

Handling and auction sale of Suburban Property a ape-
elalty.

By B. KOUlOmii & CO.,
Auctioneers, 77 and 79 SoitiiDc&rbom-tt.

WILL SELL,
tfcMay Moi'iiiag, June 16,at 91-2 a. a,

LARGE LINE OF

to nl Elepit Firiltiife,
Consisting of Parlor Sets in Hair Cloti, Terry, and Rep,
two t'iooi'urkiah nets, Marfaie-ujppjd aa.J Plain Cham-
ber i>eti. Hair, Hnak. and Cotton alattro«ses. Wardrobes,
Desks. Bookcases, largo Imo of Now tad Used Carpels.
Crockery, and Glassware, in conuuctiwn with the contents
of twoprirate house*.b. KQCCTF.TX A CG.,^uctloneers.__

By JAS.P. McNAJIAIIA & CO.,
37 East Washlogtoo-st,

LARGE AND ATTBACMVR STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT ABCHOH, WnHOIJT EESfEVE.

TUESDAY MORNING, done IS. at 9\ o’clock, wo
will sell U.OW) Cases Boots and fchoes. Iall hies ol Alexis,
Congress, Ties, Boots, Slippers, etc. Also, fflh dozen Col.
orcd Shoes.

_

JAS. P. a CO., Amttoaeeo.

By J. B. CHAMBERS & CO.
FAWHVBEOEEK’S SALE OF

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES,
AT A. GOLDSKID’S MAS 0ITIC1!,

99 EAST MADISON-ST., near Dearborn.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,DIAMONDS, &,&C,
WITHOUT .P.ESKYK, FOB CASH.

J. B. CHAMBERS A CO.. Auctiot^ers.

AUCTION.
Attention is called to the greatrale of T.xaa half thor-

oughbred horses, the only lot of th. kind ex er brought to
tco Northern States. Nearly aJlare slr*d by a tire J the
ceiebrst-d Gray tsg!e. are tram H to lo mods high, from
4 to& v.-ir* old. and are without doubt the most boactiful
lot o('horses aver offered lor sal. in this market, bale
will commence Monday. June H. at 10 a. m., 753 Siato*
st. One fine Bret Carriage, with horses and himei, the
proport/of a prirat# gentleman t one of the finest yam*
Uti.ple Bay Geldu** tac::y, .years' old and wed brike;
1 good dc*c currUgc. and severed open and top Haggles,
together wila a largo lot of single and double hano-ia

W. H. I.DDT.

By H. CHADWICK & CO.,
baicaroom 135and 137 Kant BAndoiph-*t.

frJU PnrnitCTO- Carpet*, and General Merchmdise
every Tuesday and Friday. Liberal Cash Adraaceamade
on oondgnaaeate. Returns made immediatelyaft*r the
goods tro sold. Tuesday, Jane 13. at Iffa. m., will tesoid
Parlor. Chamber, aod Dmmc-Koooi ?uroi£are <f ail
kinds. Office Desks. R*trigataU>r», eCc. ; also HnseeU
and Woolen Carpets. LI lit.AM BRUSH, Auctions.

By B. T. BEE.
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALB,

Thursday.Juno 17, at 3 o’clock p, m., at Centre-*?. ita-'
bles, SM Wect Madlson-st., for cash. 4 Omnibuses, oe*ly
sew. of Ceaa A Ten Broeko's makri. to good order, tile
jqntwg, oI aorigwa. J4. I. LKB, AafrVr..

AUCTION SALES.
By ELISON, POMEROY & CO,

On Exhibition at our salesrooms, 84 and 33
Handolph-aS,,

ZMCOIsTID^.’^',
Auction Sal© commencins

Tuesday Morning, June 15, at
10 o’clock, and After-

noon at 2:30,
An Entire NewCollection of 137

OIL PAINTINGS,
B? fsii-fiCTa iaericaa»i roraji tress.

R, B. fIORTIICOT, KNAPP,
MRS. S. M. G A LYIN’, A. VAN tfILLIS,
THO. VELIER, REINHARDT,
GEO. HAETWICK, W. H. LA.SGWOUTIIT,

And other equally eminent artists.
The whole collsotion teocted with nnuaual care, and

aoasignad tons by a well-known Broadway, N. Y., At-
ti»U' Salesroom, with positive initxcctioaa to soli, wiiiw
out limit ©r rjeervo.

EACH FAINTHTG MOUHTED 111
AFINE GILT THAME.

KLISOXPOMEHOT.! CO.. Ancttoasm,

Friday June IS, at l!i o'cLcS.

Oar Ecplar WeeMj Me Sals
OF NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
Parlor hnita In great variety, ChamberSets. Dining-rotaFurnitusv, V.a-v Chairs. Lounges, Solas, ‘Warurulca,Mattreoses, Bodatsids, Barteim,

A M lie of Brassols snd Wool Conoi, •

Refricnrafom. Ico Buie?, a large ttoek r>( O Mor-
chau-mo. I’oaJ, CigiLrs, Plutod Ware, otc., etc.

KLiSJN, POV-UitOV & ro..
JHaadYo ttan ti'f; a-s*.

RIVERSIDE.
21 Lars aM Elisi Lois

la the beautiful suburban Town of Riferalda

j£JI?

Saturday Ateooo, Me 19, al 2 olleA
AT OCR AUCTION* ROOMS.

84 c& 80 IRanclolpii-st.
The lots are all desirably located ca w?!Mmprov*-J

etxvcte, fronting parks, aad natc goed sowc.-..;;-. •■vaw:,
ca-s *tc. Kivtrstds has superior railroad fnellitiw?, 13
trains a day, each way: commutation tickati, SCO a y*.*ar.
Terras announced a; sale, Pi.r furtherparticulars tauntrfof W. H. HAVENS, Rir-rside. <u

t*LLsON, POMEROY A CO_.j_ Anc:lf >n'?'*r«.

“By^WTdTPrHOOGEs'& CO.
'*

636 West Lake-st. - *

On TUESDAY HOBOTH&, Me 15, at 2 p. Q.
Special Stle of Fine Furniture. M.trble-T'p rhvjibjr-

Feta; Velvet. K. JS. Brn;jc»», Thfce-Pry. lugtara
Carpets, Parlor, Dining, Sitting-Ko-jUi, Kitchen, „uj
Laundry Furniture. Most be auld, as the owners art)
going abroad.

WM. P. HODGES 4 CO.. Ancfl^aesrs.

On Wednesday Evening,
At ear Warerootns, June Id. at 7:TJ oJdock—Salo of

Household Goods, etc., sic.Also on SATUiUiAV KVK.VLG. Jane ?S. at 7;»
o'clock—Mortgage Sale ol Cirwin Furniture, Stovos,ot-i.

Wit. t. HoDGFS A 0.i.,
Auctioneers. N'o. 4:3 West Lake-at.

ABMINISTKATOK’S
On WEDNESDAY, June Id, as 10 o’clock a. m., atT-TS

ParT-ar.. by order ofProbate Court, I wd» sell auc?i- »,

Household Goods. Carpets, Fnrnitur*, Beds sad Bid-
ding, Crockery, Silver and Plated V/are. Sawing Al t-
ctd-cs. Refrigerators, Top Buggy, Geld Watca and
Cuili, ijowcltv, etc., etc. Property belonging .o me lata
Hamel Wisner, deceased.

HENRY WISNER, Administrator.

DENTISTRY.

Dr.W.B.MoOHESEEY.
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

X®Oplates iDinu/.’tcmroJ tho past yrxr. The large-V
denial o»ta'.*»isau:cnt on thu continent. S. S. Wtti.c's
teeth used; thabest and tnc higbr,at-priced t-e*hku.-.-n
to the profession. The intelligenceoc trie pnMio Is futir
aivakn to me iici that iLoy may no longer p.*> ,}—-:ui
for a full cut n; TtV’h, when they ran get tha {■.,? pj
41 McCHESNKY’S. corner Clark and Handoß-Lv»te. oa ;•

tsfaction Kiroa nr muasy refunded. Gold p’accj a: <»u«>
fourth tne mural pricca. Gold rilling h.-it-chu-s, and na
fancy price*. Warranted. To«tU ex'rac:<.*d without
pain, free of charge, every morning 6mm 3 to 9.

DR. ER. PHILLIPS
J3oz2.tlst;,

16DSouth Glark-st,, hot Madison andMonros.
Pest Gum Sots
Pest Plain Sets
Gold Fillings, from.

*3
Vl

$2 to SI
Sfivar Fillings, from
Teeth Extracted without pain

Sl t3 £2
50 ecu:a.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Jr. H. C. SWOT, Mt
ij.ia rumored from the North Side to3. E. corner of Ran,
c.o!|.h and Doarbora-eU,, McCurmlek Block, ‘t on* n
where he will hereafter mak* inll sets c? hE>T (ir>t
Tr.ETH at !?S j>er set, warranted, the vuae in tve:/particular fur which He tormeciy charged.‘shU.

i\v*ta lilted at naif the oaoai rates. Ail work war-
ranted ae r pre ent^-d.

5!7.50.
DR. SWRXGEL, Dentist. Inserts tUo best Gam Tr-fh

forST.Lo. Te'-'tb hlied at greatly reduced ra-.s. V.'a’.-
iz?>\ a t (fi I.sn—a specialty. Dr. SWKNIJRi. i‘»L':r» .i;j
u-tiroun turn tilts work will gifa as good »utis:>r- . n •

done la any OtShc in the oi-y. Recta 8 Dors north-
west corner State and Madison-sts.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

IMM LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

CARRYING THE MAILS BfriH EFN
AND AMEBICA.

PASSAGE KATES VERY LOW.
For particulars to

nivNCISC. EROTVN,
?ral/.;■ at, •

C:ark *c., earner lv-k-. Catc-tgo.

National Line of Staamships,
NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
j-'KIN, 4040 tons Saturday, l?th June, at " p. ur
/.XGf.AND, 45tC toni....datard*y,96th Joan, at It a. nr
HGVPT, s*ss* tons baiardii?,3d July, af p. uu
THE uUEKN. H7i tons. .Saturday, ruth July, at i a. :n.
iPAIN ml tuns safbrday, |7rh Jaly, atJp. c:.

Fuft LONDON DIRf.CT.
GRKKCK. 4319 tuns .Tuutedaj-, Hut June, at3p. m.
H<>T,LaND, r,“47 tint Thursday, 24th Jane, at 9 *. n-..

Cabin passage, .■STe and currency. at
*rratiyredneed prico. Rotors tickets at reduced pa:»«.
Prepaid btwtge tickow from Li» at :iu i->we*t
rates. Applylo P. B. LARSi'N.
Northeast corner Clark and Basdelpb-els. (oppvuct's new

nhsrmaii House). Chicago.

ALLAH LINE
Montreal Ocea Sfea&p Cor*w!-

All «!*'>■:> of passage bet?rarn 'ho <riTV»'.r «-C
V.mnn* ~ad Ameren. UMliißAS’t AND hl'i'.iil+r.i
TUAiTi'-' A SPKCIAI.TY. Torea wre<iy eaihufi.
o'n>cn<>r s'um. Bern. aceostraodaAi.<as. bror:<*.<• u;
RTaKUAUE HATES TO JfiUROPK
LOW. Apaly to

ALLAH & CO., W«tern igtf., Chie*^
Ifoo. 7 2 and 74 Lab»He-»t.

WhiteStar Line,
MAIL TO STOOPS.

REDUCED RATES.
120 BAST RANDODPH-RT., NEAR CY*ARK*

ALFB£D LAGEBCBEN,
General Western Agent!

CMASD MAILLESE.
SaiiiaiEra Tins i IFssJc Bai I*3

BRITISH PORTS.
LOWEST RATES.

Apply at Company’s Ofice, northwest comer Clark and
fnfcs.ee.

P. U- DU ti-iOKT, General Western Agent,

ANCHOR LINE CABIN (>}lf]ft PASSAGE W V11 To Glasgow, Linrpool, ±c., s7'i to -330 \\ *i a 1
ft cy. Steerage to Glasgow, sl3 cj. f li] d HI f pwMsioa*included. Apply to lit'..*-- t:? ” a 3xa 1,HRS ON BhOTUKRS, N. K. corner V' *•V

andUMbioadti,. Chi^/g?!
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